
Trash Tech FAQ

How often will my trash be picked up? Your trash will be picked up once a week on Thursday.

You should pull your blue-lidded trash can out to the end of your driveway the night

before pick up. Please bring your trash cans back off the roads after trash is collected.

Cans should not be left at the end of your driveway or on the roadside right of way.

When will my recycling be picked up? Your recycling will be picked up every other week. Recycling

materials should be loose in the can, not in plastic bags.  On the designated weeks, please

bring your red-lidded recycling can to the end of your driveway the night before pick-up.

Please bring your recycling can back off the roads after recycling is collected.  Cans should

not be left at the end of your driveway or on the roadside right of way.

When will my yard waste be picked up? Your yard waste will be picked up every other week, on

weeks when recycling is not picked up. Yard waste should be in biodegradable bags or

bundled with twine, or in a can. Yard waste should be taken to the end of your driveway

for collection.  Any cans should be brought back on your leasehold after they are

emptied.

I have a bulk item to be collected, what do I do? Trash Tech will pick up one bulk item per

month (no construction material or hazardous items). Please call the number on the side

of your can to arrange for your bulk pick up.

My trash/recycling/yard waste didn’t get picked up. Please call the number on the side of your

can to arrange for Trash Tech to come out and collect your trash/recycling/yard waste.

If Thursday is a holiday, when will my trash/recycling/yard waste be picked up? If trash

collection falls on a holiday, trash collection will be the following day.  For example,

Thanksgiving is on a trash collection day. That collection will be held on Friday of that

week.

I have more trash than my can holds, what should I do? Trash Tech will take up to 3 additional

bags in a pick up. Place additional bags around the can for collection.

I regularly need more room for trash/recycling/yard waste, can I get extra cans from Trash

Tech? There is no allowance for extra cans in your community’s contract.

I see your company handles dumpsters, if I need a dumpster for my leasehold what should I

do? Please call the number on the side of your can to arrange for a dumpster.  You

should receive a flat rate, which may be a better price than a regular dumpster contract.


